## Diabetes Grants Approved May 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grant Number/District</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Project</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| DIA17910/1-BK         | UNITED STATES | *Take Charge of Your Diabetes*  
Support adults living with prediabetes and type 2 diabetes to gain self-management skill through expansion of a diabetes education program in the Greater Joliet Area. | US$18,000    |
| DIA17849/20-Y         | UNITED STATES | *Improving Diabetes Education Access and Support (IDEAS)*  
Improve diabetes awareness, prevention and management initiatives in underserved rural communities in Upstate New York through renovation of the Joslin Diabetes Center and training of Lions as peer diabetes educators. | US$22,256    |
| DIA17944/24-L         | UNITED STATES | *Lions Empowering and Aiding Regional Nurses in Schools (LEARNs) Phase 1*  
Improve the care of children living with type 1 diabetes in the Commonwealth of Virginia by training 3,660 school nurses and other school personnel on diabetes, diabetes management and response to medical emergencies. | US$13,489    |
| DIA17951/39           | UNITED STATES | *Camp Hodia Diabetes Youth Camp*  
Support youth with type 1 and type 2 diabetes aged three to 19 to build diabetes self-management skills and to develop peer support networks through year-round camp opportunities in Idaho. | US$50,661    |
| DIA17509/108-LA       | ITALY     | *Diabetes Prevention in Tuscany*  
Screen approximately 10,000 individuals in the Tuscany region by purchasing and equipping one mobile diabetes screening unit. | US$58,538    |
| DIA17939/UND          | BULGARIA  | *Bulgaria Against Diabetes*  
Spread diabetes awareness by training 100 diabetes coordinators and 1,000 nurses to work with school children with type 1 diabetes, organizing a national diabetes screening campaign, and supporting 80 children with type 1 diabetes through youth camps. | US$104,976   |
| DIA16745/3234-H1      | INDIA     | *Lions Keshav Diabetes Care Centre at Nagpur*  
Expand diabetes diagnostic and management services by equipping a diabetes care center, organizing 96 screening events, and educating individuals with diabetes on self-management and healthy lifestyles. | US$95,254    |
| DIA17580/3232         | INDIA     | *Lions KVSPE Hospital, Screening and Mass Education*  
To expand diabetes diagnostic, treatment and management services and community awareness by equipping a diabetes care center, organizing 144 | US$55,245    |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Project Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| DIA16875/3234-H2 | INDIA    | Upgrade Lions Midtown Diabetes Care Center, Nanded  
Expand diabetes diagnostic services by equipping the Lions Diabetes Care Center in Nanded, allowing the center to manage diabetes for more than 9,000 individuals. An additional 25,000 beneficiaries will be reached through diabetes screening and education events. | US$87,139 |
| DIA17952/351   | PALESTINE | Diabetes Screening, Awareness and Capacity Building in the West Bank  
Expand and improve diabetes diagnostic and management services by equipping four health centers, training 200 health care providers, screening 4,000 individuals for diabetes at 24 screening events and providing 1,000 individuals living with diabetes with higher quality of diabetes services. | US$101,828 |
| DIA17968/351   | LEBANON  | Expansion of Diabetes Services at Centre Hospitalier du Nord, Lebanon  
Expand and improve diabetes diagnostic and management services at Centre Hospitalier du Nord by equipping one diabetes education room, training 15 physicians and 18 nurses and screening 3,000 individuals for diabetes. | US$105,962 |
| DIA17496/300-G2 | TAIWAN   | Taoyuan Diabetes Screening and Education  
Train more than 20 certified diabetes educators in order to conduct educational seminars on the causes and lifestyle management of diabetes. An additional 200 events will be conducted in order to screen 20,000 individuals for diabetes. | US$35,885  |
| DIA17963/403-A2 | TOGO     | Diabetes Screening, Education and Capacity Building in Togo  
Expand and improve diabetes diagnostic and management services by training 100 paramedical personnel, 100 Lions and 30 midwives and by screening 7,000 individuals for diabetes. | US$32,994  |